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1383. Membrane I2d — cont,

Nov. 25. Association of Thomas,earl of Warwick,William de Monte Acuto,earl
Westminster, of Salisbury,and Henryde Percy,earl of Northumberland,with the constable

and marshal of England to examine and settle a suit before the latter
between John Dartays and Bernard Lyppe,a Lombard,whom he latelytook
prisoner of war at Calais. Bypet. in Parl.

Nov. 26. Commission to the mayor and bailiffs of Sandwich to arrest certain
Westminster, persons who latelycaptured a ship of Portugal at sea, and bringthem before

the kingin Chancery. ByC.

MEMBRANElid.
Nov. 23. Commissionto Ralph deCrumwell,knight,William de Spayne of Boston,Westminster.Hugh de Mitford,John Bussy,sheriff of Lincoln,and John Rochford to

enquire touchingthe complaint of the king's chaplain John Bilneyt

ynglmin and Johnde Cletliaiuentered a .mossuago in Filyngluun,co. Lincoln,
which is parcel of the said priory, expelled him and his tenant, felled
and sold growing trees and carried off their goods.

MEMBRANEWd.

Nov. 28. Commission to John Kentwode,knight,John Gary,Martin Ferrers and
Wesimiuster. William Brantyngham to enquire touchingthe complaint of the king's

mother that divers fishermen who catch fish in the sea and the waters

of Button,Plymouth and Tamere,co. Cornwall,within the boundsof her
lordship,sell them where theyhave not been accustomed to do without paying

the customs and duties due to her.

MEMBRANESd.

Nov. 20. Commission to Aymar de Atthell,Bertram Mouboucher,John de
Westminster.Mitford,John de Bulkham,mayor of Newcastle-on-Tyne,William de

Bisshopdale,Sampson Hardyng and the sheriff of Northumberland to
enquire touchingthe state of °the books,vestments, chalices and other

ornaments of the chapel within the castle of Newcastle-on-'Jyne, said to
havebeen removal bythe late chaplains.

Nov. 16. Commission of oyer and terminer to William la Zouche,John [de]la
Westminster.Warre William de Thorpe,William deSkipwyth,AntonyMallore,John Holt,

RichardTreton,William Thirnyngand John Tyndale,on complaint bythe
abbot of Croyland that John Houton,Laurence Palmer,John Malpas,William

Wakeleyn,Walter Bengeworth,HenryLaunden,John Colyngtrouth,John
Gaytymrton Ncel Mercer,Robert Taverner,Nicholas Sherman,William

Deystre,William Toppyng,HenryToppyng, William Steer,John Walde-

crave, Richard Milner,John Huute, Aihmi Boseyate,William Gladinan,
John Burton,Robert Stodevyle,Nicholas Bisshop,Robert Sharpand others

broke his close at AYcndlyn-bur-h,co. Northampton,carried off his goods

and Robert Philipof Weiidlyn-burgh,his bondman,besiegedhim and his
servants and threatened to burn his house. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov.20. Commission of over and terminer to Richard Lcscrope and Guyde
Westminster.Bryau,knights,nntf Masters John Blaunohani and Thomas Stowe,clerks,

on complaint l»yJohn Wavvc,esquire, that whereas John Wuldeshef,


